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Name : AMARTHYANJANA K M
Email : amarthya47@gmail.com
Contact : +91 8138851708,9656183343
CAREER OBJECTIVE
To develop my knowledge, skills & My career & at the same time to be 
resourceful to the organization and so as to gain expertise with time to 
become a leading professional in the same.
ACADEMIC RECORD

Course Institution University/Board Year of 
completion

CGPA/Marks%

Bsc Cardiac 
technology

Sree Abirami 
Hospital,
Coimbatore

Tamilnadu 
DR.MGR 
University

        2022          70.1%

H.S.C Govt.HSS
Cheruthuruthy

Kerala state
Secondary 
Education 
Board

        2017           76.6%

S.S.L.C AL-Irshad English
School,killimangalam

Central Board of 
secondary 
education,Delhi

       2015           90%

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Sree Abirami Hospital, Coimbatore.
Duration : 15th March2021– 15th March 2022
Position : Internship – Cardiac technology



*   Assist cardiologist in diagnosing patient
*   Maintain registers and stocks
*   Perform ECHO, TMT , HOLTER and generates reports

*    Perform ECG and generates reports
*   Taking Responsibility and supports department
*   History Collection of patients
*   Competently prepared, processed and provided measurement and mage data 
       utilizing 2D, M-Mode,   Doppler color flow image and bubble studies modalities.
*   Observed TEE, Stress ECHO and Dobutamine stress ECHO procedures.
*   Demonstrated computer skills, communication skills and interpersonal skills with  
      patients and staff.

*   Accumulated and reviewed patients’  medical history used independent judgement 

      and applied learned methodologies according to established procedures.

*    Educating patients about clinical procedures and answering their related queries.

*    Set up and operated all assigned imaging equipment during procedures.

*    Performed cardiac catheterization and assisted with CAG,PTCA,PPI,TPI,

       ASD CLOSURE,PERIPHERAL ANGIOGRAM,PERIPHERAL ANGIOPLASTY
*     Handled and performed sterile scrub procedures, properly and carefully

*    Observed, recorded and communicated about patients vital signs and ECG data, 
       during procedures.

*    Developed and maintained positive working relationships with cardiologists and    
      medical team. 

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES



 

      

      

 

 

 

 

 

  *  Can individually perform HOLTER , TMT (treadmill testing) and 
       report      efficiently. 

*  Can perform Dobutamine stress echo

    . *  Can perform pediatric ECHO for common congenital heart cases. 

   *  Can  assist for CAG,PTCA,PPI,TPI,ASD CLOSURE,PERIPHERAL ANGIOGRAM,PERIPHERAL

     *  Can perform 2D Echocardiogram independently and interpret including wall motion  
          abnormality, Valve anatomy.

        ANGIOPLASTY
    *  Handled and performed sterile scrub procedures, properly and 
       carefully

PERSONAL SKILLS 

● Organizing and managing capabilities 

● Positive attitude and team spirit 

● Good communication skills 

● Creativity

● ECHO,TMT,HOLTER,ECG

● HISTORY COLLECTION

SKILLS 

STRENGTHS

 Hard working, adaptive to any situation, good communication and Co-ordination skills, 
Initiative, attentive to details and familiar with cross cultural environment. I have a good 
level of emotional intelligence to get along with colleagues and I can keep myself cool 
hard times. I trained to be a proactive. 



 

 Place: THRISSUR                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                 AMARTHYANJANA  K  M

PERSONAL DETAILS

NAME : AMARTHYANJANA K  M

Date of Birth : 26.05.1999

Nationality : Indian 

Languages Known:  Malayalam, English, Hindi, Tamil.

 Address :  Kavuparambil (h), killimangalam (po), Thrissur (dist) 

Pincode680591,KERALA 

DECLARATION

 I, hereby declare that the above furnished particulars are true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.


